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THE OUTLAWS RUSE.

1 have kncakesl almut a good ltl in

my tim from t1.ml!ing Cape Horn a a
iwilor to 1it3Ji"K P"'"' n"n-r- . n'
fictilinc Indiana as a anmit, and yrt tlie

clwmt ewaj' I eve hal from death ws
with my eye with- - titirn aip. tlirvmcdj uiy
own Cupidity. Karly in the
I was down in Indian Tcrrit'iry linyinir.

Jurws f.(Tlii!iiH.iit Kast. 1 had a jwrt-ne- r,

and we travoh-- d w ith our wn team

in a covered wairon. T!ial U'rritory inu't

any too ivful . hoi in 72-- 3 yon

not only wan'-- d a trusty rirte with you.

hut you wanted the kiiwk of droppinir

your man first. Traveling from fam b to
ranch at we did, with everydodv know-

ing we had money to buy hor 'tl.
our situation vuis me ni)tiiriiig con.tant
viirilatKV. There m- - r wux a nu:lil that
both of ua ftept at once, and never a ilay

that we were not on the Wat. h for Koine

.!an to prt tlie r of us. In one trip
of three month w bad five dwlt-ren- t

watWi dnp pi.iw.mil, and finally pave up

trying to keep one. You might im urine

k would have Utm worth w title for aouie

of the jirKlatory band nwiuit.K over the
country to make an on atlatk on us,

but the fellow reasoned differently. A

couple of men armed wit ! Winches-ter-

and revolver, and determined to defend

their own at any cotf, are antatrunints notto

lie dcopixed. Your Western outlaw, w ilh

very few exoeiilitmR, in jimt .m careful

alout petting a bullet into hiri body aa

any one eise.

One day in July, w hile we were on the
north fork of the Canadian River, and
about twenty mile Mow Shawuoetown,

one of our hnr-ttf- i in our t"'am was bitten

by a rattlesnake. I was driving, and I
naw the make as it lifted itnelf from the
jfrawi and bit the linr-- v twice on the leif.

It watt a hot day. the horw-- s well heated

np, and the (minon took effect Very soon.

We bad nn remedy for it, but were com-

pelled to stand by and see the animal

auffer and die. It wasn't quite an hour

after he was struck More he was dead.

In iiuviii horses we stipulated for deliv-

ery at certain (H.int. and tints had no

span ones w ith us. To make our team

whole one of us must take the other
horse and ride off to make a purchase. I

had lieen over the route More, and I

knew the nearest much was twelve miles
up the river. It was now ! o'clock in the
alteration, and we wen- - within .half a

mile of the stream and in a w ild am)

lonely distri.-- t of the country. We had

with us in a tin lsix in the wagon over

$4,tX) in gold, and the misfortune to our

horse naturally increased our anxieties.
My partner insisted that I should be the
one to remain with the wagon, and he
bail no sooner moved away than I began
to make things secure. The very first
move was to take the tin box fr mi

the wagon and bury it in the ground un-

der the vehicle, and after that I saw that
ever- - firearm was in g x 1 order, and
l at around the camp to drive away any
reptiles lurking almut.

There was no use in exNt-tin- Tatton,
my artner, Imck e X o'clock or la-

ter. He would doubtless find a suitable
horse at the first ranch, but the ranch-

man might lie away, or there were a doz-

en other reasons to call for delay. We
carried provisions with us, and at about
(o'clock I built a tire and prepared my

supier, and was atsitit to liegin eating
when I caught sight of a horse and rider
approaching camp from the northwest.
The gp iiiii. 1 was open for three or four

miW and as I had glsss w ith me I made
out, while the horse was yet a mile ami
a half away, that he Ix.re a woman on
bis back. Hail she been a squaw the
sight would not have missioned surprise
but the first look prove 1 that she was
white and that her horse w as ja led and
coming slowly. As I hell the glasson her
I saw her turn ami look back, as one pur-

sued, au l long liefore she reached me I

bail liccome greatly interested in her
case. She rode straight for the wagon,
and w hen she finally came up her horse
was very much blow n, and the woman's
face seemed to Wtray Isith litqie and fear
by turns. She was an average looking
female, alsiut forty years' old ami as she
drew rein liesitic me we surveyed each
cither for half a minute More either
sMike. Imring that interval I caught an
expression on her face which I did not
at all like. It was a sly, sinister look,
but it passed sw iflly away, and was

by one of anxiety. 1 was the first
to sjieak, saying :

Well, are you in t rouble T"

In great trouble, sir," she replied. "I
have lie-- n living with my brother on a
small ranch fifteen miles distant. Two
hours ago a down drunken Kickapoo In-

dians visited the place, wounded my
brother, and set lire to the house, and
would have killed me had I not fled nn

this horse. They pursued me for several
mil and I I "

Here she broke dow n and began to cry
and sob. What could I do but to a.--k her
to dismount, give her my promise of pro-

tection, and say that w hen my partner re-

turned wc would drive straight to the
ranch, and sacrilitv our lives, if need Is,
to rescue her brother and t.'in'h the In-

dians a lesson She did n it come dow n

without considerable palaver, seeming
very sensitive alsiut getting me into trou-

ble, and when she did take a seat on the
blankets prepared for her, she continued
to cry and lament and w ould not toii. li a
mouthful of food.

It had grow n dark by the time I had
eaten my supper, and it was now time to
look for I 'at ton. 1 sou-l- it as any man
would have doue under the circumstan-
ces, to cheer the woman up, ami by ami
by she gave over crying and seemed a
bit more hoMful. She explained that she
had removed to the Territory fromClarks-ville- ,

Ark., three years before, Mng a
widow w ilh one sou. The son had died
within the year, ami the brother, who
was an old liachclor, and not in good
health, had come to remain until the
place could lie sold out. A Kickapoo
buck had taken a great fancy to the wom-

an and wanted to marry her, ami her in-

dignant refusal had called down the raid
made that day. Her story tilled me
with indignation, and as the night
came on I was terribly impatient for I'at-to- n

to return. Alsiut half past M o'clock
I heart the gallop of horses, ami w as j

ready to welcome my partner, but liefore
they had come in sight the widow sprang
up in great terror ami cried out :

Oh, sir, they are the Indians w ho
have lieen on uiy trail '. Ion't let them
take roe away! Iet me hide in the
wagon r

" In w ith you onick. and thev will
liave to kill ute before they lay hands on
you," I replied as she dis.ipMared be- -
Heath the cover w ith astonishing celer- -

The gallop came nearer and nearer,
and presently a voice bailed me :

" The camp t bar hello ! "
"Who is it?"
" Friends."

Come in."
With that a half-bree- d ami a Kickapoo

came riding into camp on horses w Inch
had neitlier saddle nor blanket IJoth
men looked ravage and sullen, and were
well armed. Tlie half-bree- d could siiesk
very good Kuglisli, ami w hen he had
(tune to a halt and looked around he
said :

" We are after the w oman w ho came
into your camp a couple J hours ago. I
we home over UK-re.- "

" liy w hat authority do yon demand

her?"
"Nun of your basinet. We have

come for her, and we mean to have her
too."

- Io yon mean that yon will take her
by fonT"

" I do ; and let rue riv? you a piec of
advice. I see you are a tendefis. iKiu't

put on b many aire in this country. It
is a great place to have one' wing clip-

ped off in a hurry. Jfeiti't attempt any
foolishness w ith us, oryon'H never know
w hat hurt you."

I had my Winchester in hand and two
revolver in my belt. Had I lieen a

man, there would have lieen
some alio. .fine before he hat! concluded
his. bonitatstir apeucli. I am alow to an-re- r,

esiecial!y when human life nnv iy

the forfeit, and I h ard hiui through
without Is'ing riled. The woman was
hidden in the wagon, and had not reveal
ed her presence to them by word or by
move.

If the woman chooses to go with you.
well and good," I answered, as I Its.ked
at the fellow by the light of the camp
fire. " If she does not you vannot have
her."

" ( Mi, we can't, eh ? Yon crow pretty
loud f. r a spring chicken. Well, ask the
woman to make a choice."

The wap.n was alsiut ten paces from
the tire, and iu the shadow, although

concluded

you,

question

to
drove

prisoner

hich
pentient

not so that I could not see it pretty the streets of cities are crowded with
plainly. I had made a toward j heavily laden carts drawn by dogs. Hut

I saw a object under the ,freat is found in his
whttcls, and, it to be a w olf, I of sheep, and in this he displays
raised my ami took a shot, car-- jfreai intelligence. Of breeds
ing only to a hullet near enough to this purpose the Scotch
drive it away. The object disip-arei- l j Collie stands prominent. The wcll-au--

the echoes of the reKirt and I j thenticated accounts of his
walked along to the wagt.n the two men ttj and devotion to duty excite our
w hail dismounted, accompanied wonder, as the displays of these qualities
Mantling w five feet of the wagon I admiration of every beholder,

to the and if she de- - Jlt. writer has seen flocks of Herd-aire- d

to w ith the men, and she re-- w icks the mountains of Westmore-plie- d

: land ami CutnlierUuid and
" h ! sir, save me them, even if s in the Highlands of 8cot-yo- u

to shoot me." land handled by more effective- -
' I'.ut you got to come!" shouted y be done many men,

the half-bng-- .while his faithful service continued
" She hball not go V I shtiuUnl at him.

" I give you two villains sixty in
w iiich to leave the ramp. Now go!"

They wen- - lsth together and my rille
coven-- both. They looked straight ut
me for fifteen or twenty seconds, and
then turned and rode away in the dark-

ness. I followed them for a hundred
yards, when they urged their horses to a
gallop, and rotle to the north without
looking back. I sUhkI and looked after
them I could no longer the
beat of horses' hoof,, and I felt rath
er proud of my nerve in driving them
away. It did not occur to me until the
next that either or both of them
could got the drop on me to the
time I raised my rifle, and that w hihs

making their threats ol what they would
do they left their rilles lying across their
saddles. They simply jieruiitU-- me to
force them out of camp at the muzzle of
my Winchester, and that was a Jiart of
their plan. When I returned to the fire.

the woman was Isrside it, her face lw-- t

raving fear and success, and us soon as I
came up she dasiied her hands and tear-

fully excailned : .
Oh, you will not let them take mo

away you w ill not !"
I assured her that they had been driv-

en off, and that she was safe, ami her
gratitude unlioundcd. It now
1(1 o'clock ami after, and I'atton had not
yet returned. It was useless to expect
him till morning, and I set about to pre-

pare the camp for the night. As there
was a strong probability that the two
men driven off would secure reinforce-

ments and during the 1 tied
the horse to the wagon, told the woman
that she should occupy the vehicle, and
prepared to spend the night on guard.
She seemed to oppose this latter arrange-
ment, doubting if the men would return,
ami declaring it was a sacrifice on my

she could not accept. I bundled her
......uic nu.i .v., t',,.,.p j

I might catch a nap after 1 or 2 o'clock if
all was quiet anil bv and bv I let the lire
go down antl t.sik mr circle around the!,
camp Willi ciit-UK- e A lew covoles i

and wolves came about, hut nothing seem-

ed to disturb me, and the hours passed
away 2 o'clock. By that time I was

i

and sleepy. I dared not stretch out
for a sleep, knowing that the dan
ger was not yet Ktssed, I sat down on
a knoll alsnit forty t north of the wag- - ;

on to nap a little, ing that any noise
of account would inst intly arouse It '

was jierhaiis a quarter of an hour liefore
'

1 actually fell asleep, and almost instant-

ly I to dream. I dreamed that I
j

wasp ted up to a tree on the plains, and j

that a rattlesnake wss crawling toward
inc. Tlie snake was coming to bite me
and I was helpless. Kvery movement of
the reptile was as vivid as if the dream
hail been a reality, and my mind was as
clear as a liell. The serpent came
slowly, halting every two or three fee' to '

rear its anil loot and when
it was within ten feet it changed. It was
yet a servient but it had a small brown
hand, and the baud clutched a bulldog
pistol. The pistol was pointed full at me

j

and I saw that the hammer was up.
" Whizz!" went the shallow e uiy j

and then I looked liehind me. The
snake was no longer in front, but creep-
ing up in my rear, and yet I noticed him
as plainly as before. He came on slo vly

cautiously always a little nearer.
When within three feet of my heels the
pistol was raised to tiie back of uiy
.ind 1 said to myself :

" So I am to lie shot. It is a large
it will go through my head.

I wonder why he didn't bite me? If I
were loose I would make a fierce fight
for my life.

"Clug:" It was the sound of pistol
hammer st riking on t he centre of a cart-
ridge a cartridge which had failed to
explode. In the same second I was on
my fivt. A figure stood before me. I
gave my heavy ride a half sweep, and
the figure sank down with a stilled shriek.
Then I was fully awake, and I lieut over
the stranger to tint! it the woman
who should have been asleep the
wagon. She was unconscious, but clutch-
ed tirmlv in her hand was a bulldog pis- -
tol. I wrenchetl it her hand and
irarriinl her to ember of the fire when
I had secured a blaxe I saw that I had
struck her on the heat! and given her a
bail hurt. I examined the pistol, and
w hen I found that the cartridge had been
tried by the hammer, it did not take me
long to unravel the pltg against my life.
I bound the woman hand and foot and

j kept viligant watch daybreak,
I phe recovered consciousness long enough

before this, but the only I extended
was tol oosen her hands and place a dish
of beside her. She did not address

i im', and I had no word for her.
When day broke there was another

surjiriKe forme. A Kickajmo Indian lay
dead under a wagon, shot through the
heart. It was a great mystery to me, but
tlie woman was ready to clear it np. I
untied her, washing the blood otf her
face and beail, and she the
whole plot away. Patton had been made

j a prisoner by a gang of outlaw s in order
tliat I might be robbed. The

! knew of the tin box in the wagon, The
i woman hail been aent into ramn -- ;.i.

thestory she told, knowing that she would
t get into tlie warm. The two men came
j u, dract my attention, and the Kkka- -

sio crept up to receive the bo. Tlie
woman could not find it, and I mistook
the Indian for a wolf and killed him.
Then the woman that I had
the money on me, anil a hile I napped
she crept to shoot me and aeoure it
She told the particulars akwoiy as I re-

late to and when she had finished,
she d me what I was going to do
alsiut it. Patton hail by Uiia time re-

turned, having raised auch a row that
his captors feared to detain him longer,
and he anawereu the by pick-

ing up a roe ami starting for the nearest

tn.
This broke the woman down so abject-

ly that we let her free where she would
w hen we on. To liave taken her
to (Vkmuigee, Kickapoo, or any other
town aa a would have to

cause us great delay ami annoyance, and
it was some consolation to know that the

I her caused a wound from
w ahc would not recover for many
.lava. She was enough when

much
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when dark usefulness care
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we drove away, but six weeks later was
j killed with her husband while stealing

stock from the Creek Indiana.

Trained Sneep Dogs.

Of the animals adapted to usefulness
to the farmer by their labor and skill we

do not make as much use of tlie dog as
would be profitable. In some countries
0f Kuroie be is a beaot of burden, and

through both day and night. Scotch
w riters love to record his praises. One
has said. He drives out the sheep to
pasture, confines them to their alloted
territory (where there ure no fences,)
keeps the flueKB separate, picks out from
another baud and brings back to its own
a straying sheep; at command "collects
into one place the sheep that may be
scattered for mill around ; watches his
charge faithfully through night and storm;
is unyielding with the headstrong rams,
and considerate of the tender lambs ; dis-jil- a"

courage, caution, jiatieiice, and tact
in handling the flock ; ami will move the
sheep or force them into the fold quicker
more surely, ami with less demonstration
than a dozen men." It has been said by
high authority that w ithout him it would
require so many men to manage the flocks
upon the mountain lands of Kngland and
Stiit land as to make keeping sheep Uin
them unprofitable. But he is not con-

fined to the mountains. Ileis found
everywhere throughout Kngland, upon
large farms and small. He can do as
much for us in America if we will but
regularly put him into our service. In
neglecting to nse hint, our flock-maste- rs

have missed a great lienetlt. they might
have gained.

On this account we think the New
York State Agricultural Society has taken
a step in the right direction by offering
lib Tal prcniuius for trained Collies, to
awarded by actual trials uism the fair
grounds at Rochester. It w ill encourage
the training of dogs and will make them
acquainted w ith their abilities. We hope
there w ill lie many entries and a most
interesting trial. If any w ho have train-

ed tlogs have not entered them they
should do so at one.

At some of the agricultural shows in
Kngland anil Scotland, the sheep-do- g

trialsare among their most attractive feat
ures, ami thousands gather to itness
TJiCllI J. in i imntry (iiiitli limn.

He Wanted to Read.
It w ;is a warm summer dav w hen I n- -...... ,..,. .... Ijjfin tutu Rr.ui, a ,miii

man, entered an optician's shop, and re- -

moving his tall, white hat and wiping
the prespiration from his forehead with
A big, nil bandana handkerchief, sat
down warilv on a revolving stisil, as if
he feansl it was aliout to run away with
him, anil asked for a pair of glasses " fer
to read w if."

" What nnmlsT'lo von wear?" asked
the op!i inn. j

Vncle 1'phraiui grinned. I guess I j

wears two," said he.
" Numls--r two !" exclaimed the optici- - j

an, in astonish met.
" Jis' two glasstts, sail ; one fo de one;

eye an' one fer tie odder."
The optician looked at him with a frown '

for an instant, but, seeing that the old j

man was innocent of any attempt to
make a joke out ot it, went on w ith the
business liefore him.

" Try on these," he said picking out a
jiair, " and ee if you can read the letters
on that card over there."

1'ncle Kphriam carefully put on the
ss-tacles-

, and looked eagerly at the
card.

Tarn't read it, shtiah, lsiss." he said,
looking disapjioiutcd. j

"Well, try these," said the optician, I

trying a still stronger pair.
" No go, Ihiss," said I'ncle Kphriaiu.
The dealer gave hi in another iair, ami

then another. Not one of them all en-

abled I'ncle Ephraim to read, though he
struggled ever so hard, and wiped his
fen head again and again in considerable
excitement.

" Look here," said the optician finally
" can you read at all ? "

" Nebber could read, boss,'' said Vncle
Kphraim. Iey nebber larned me how
no-ho- ; but I done beam toll oh people
dat could read wif glasses dat couldn't
read without 'cm, no-ho- an I made up
my m in' I'd see ef 'twas dat wav wif
me "

Fen Inchings.
When we were boys and used to play

marbles there were boys who did not
play fair and w ho would keep reaching
over the line ".u tmier to get nearer the
marbles in the ring and have a better
chance to knock them out Thia was
called "inching," and "fen inchings"
was the warning against unfair play.
Since t he enact aient of the interstate com-

merce law some railroad companies have
evidently determined not to play fair
with the public, and are ' inching' in va-
rious ways. When prohibited from giv-
ing relmtes and drawbacks to large ship-
pers, the trunk lines made up a classiti. ra-

tion which openly discriminated against
the small shipper all th way from 1 to
60 per cent., and liesides made a numW
of intricate regulations intending to sw ell
their revenues at the public exjiense. In
nmny cases they openly advanced rate
In others they did it in other ways. We
are not among those w ho object to rail-
roads getting a jtrioB for sen ice rendered,
but we do want thein to get it in a fair,
impartial and atxiveboard manner. There
has been so much crookedness in rail-
road operations in the past that it seems
very liard for some of our railroad man-
agers to do business in this way, and
such managers need to he admonished as
the marble-playe- rs of onr boyhood were.

Javrvnn Grvcrr.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thi Powder over varie. A marvel of purity,

utrvriirth antt wholtstomenefl. 34tin eiiiliomit
than the ordinary kintis. nd eatinoi be wild at
ooniiielliltin with the mnititude of low test, nhort
weigbr alum or phosphate powder. Sld ony iu
eons. Koyl BAilso rowiiKH lo., inn nan su
N. Y.

For full information ol'tht: route, whereto oh
aiu uoverumenl Jjuuls, .Maps, mc.. Aaurcsa

A. X. BKACk-EMilDd-

Central Psen(rer Axeut,
Corner 7th Ave. and smithrtclil streets,

Pimtbiuvh, I'll

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

WILL BE PUD FOR

AEBDCKLES' COFFEE fRAPPEBS,

1 Premium, $1,000.00
2 Premii.mJ S500.CO er ch
6 Premiums, S250 0O "

25 Premiums, 10000 "
ICO Premiums, $50.00 "
200 Premiums, $20.00 "

1,000 Premiums, $10.00 "
For full particulars and dlnx-tlo- we Circu-

lar la every pound of Aaaccxuts' Coffke.

- vr:: ivn 12. o OjOth
.LhJiiisUOct. 11th

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

TO POINTS IN

DAKOTA,
NEBRASKA,

WYOMINC,
MINNESOTA,

akt
NORTHERN IOWA,

For which ExewraioM Tlrluts will fca

S5T ONE" FAR E
for the Round Trip.

FIRST-CLAS- AIXXJMMODATIOKS.

Tickets will be good 30 days from
date of sale.

F it (liretunn and fall mrtlculan kpply to th Htf
oat Tuikt AwDt. nc addraw

H. A. CROSS, Traveling Agent,
29 Center Square. LANCASTER. PA.
X. HUOHrrT, H 0. WICKER, E. P. WTLBOff.

Pm Traffic M&nnirer. Oca. Paam. Afc
CHICAGO.

A." - n u H n1 ; '.7 VJX
u:a ckpuist.

Eii:!:;:j, Positlvaiy Cured bji
'Wm tBKm M wiiri !lf w mm I

LIS .LS;KL'a-mU- 4
The Fc;ple' Tivoriie Liver Pilli.

4 tiieirePXcti iairtLT, i .o Lct ia (key hsvwm no
eqwC.

'(diawrA TUti'-jj-. L...1 tT tcr.imoaimlfc
kJ5:.Bta.idn- - f rx oc. ;'cr prioe.'

twpr4 If im oil wtvrr.
Ji Th HOC P! '.L C f.wr tordon. Ct.'

hop oi :v.i . . r ccrca m?Mi ,nd alV

Sold by Every Orugpct In Somerset July

BUY YOUR

CflNDEE
RUBBER

BOOTS

SHOES
John G. Sanner,

Somerset, Pa.
fcprjn-ly- r.

IS PARTITION,gl'MMOXS
(ieurge W. Aiidenwn 1

TH. I

Htiwam AiHiemm, i am.
M. AlitWrmw. MhIiuiU.
Intermarried wfin Jamea
llvalt, A. J. Anilerstm re-
siding in Fayette V. Ia.
Sih M. Anderson,

in t.reene Co Pa.,
Elixadetb. intermarried
with Kruucia MorriMMi, Sul 1 Spt, Terra, lsx7.
Dow dereais-d- , Irnvlnji Ui
aun'ivt'hr seven bt'irs: suuiuuiua Id Pari i lion.

and Mary
residina la Fay.

etle 1 4J. Pa.. Flora, reaitl-ini- r

in
Co.. Pa7 Cbas.,

Thu. aud iteo. Mtirruoo
and Marfrarctt. intvrniar-rie-

wilfa Flemminir
residinK in Westmore-
land Co., Pa.

SOMERSET COl'STY, 8A j
( ' .) TbeConinionwealih oTPennwlvania,eau to the Siierill'of aaid Couilly. OreelniK .

If lieorfre W. Andenon make yon weure
in preseiiiiDir bin claim, then wt omiuiaml von
thai Vi XI autiinion by good aud lawful aumunum
Howard AimUtmiii, Thorna M. AuileiiQ, Malia-da- .

ililermarried with Jamea Hyatt, A. J. Antler-on- ,
resitiiim ia Fayette Co., Pa., Noah M. Auiler-.- n

rei.lniK in (ireene ' , Pa., Eiiaaijvih.
with Frant-i- Muirisun, now

to sun-iv-e her seven heirn . Lut iula andMan- - Eliialieih, reidiiiir in Favetlel'o. ; Flora,
in Soou.lale, Wcntmon-lan- i.. Pa.

Cliarlo. Tliomii" autt tluurm' MirriiiO, and War- -

iraret. intprmarrid with Flemlni;. rewiili.K in
V ustinotvlimd C'.. P., hue of vonrt ixii.Iy. , thatthey he aud fiear liefore our Judges at somer-ae- tat our County Court of Common Pleas there
Ui tie held oatlieauennd MmidayoT S pteintier
next,toani-wsrtieori!- e M. Audersii in siunmoraiof Partition fiir the foUiiin deseribi1 Ktjij

: A uerlain tract of land Miuali-- iu LowerTurkeyftsS T.wn-hi- p. Sonu-rse- t Ofc, Pa., adjoin-iiii- r
UuidMirJanili H Moon, Lureiuo li r

Henry H Ktsiutz, and otnerm. contaiuinir lor acresmore or lew, bavins thereon erected three Huail
urn dvelliliK houaea, one atahle aud irther

of wlik-- Bfty mum are cleans! andtwo acre in meatlow. Alao, two apple orchardon l he premiMs, with the ppurteiuuiew. ThatPartitmu thereof be wade between thero (thePtainnn ami Hefeodantsi urcnntiuir to the lawn
and rufttimr of this Ciimmimweaitb In mieh raaenmade and provided. And have tou there andtheu tUe names of those nuutaoned, and thuj
w rit.

W line Uw Hon. W. J. Baer, Pmident ofonr aaid Court ai homenal. Pa.. Uua 6th dar otJuly, A. D. Issj.
ProtT'a Office. S. B. CKITCHFIEI.n.

Aug. J, lss7. i ctork- -

Taking a Mud Bath.
A well know n gentleman who Uvea at

the Fifth A venue hotel came into the cor-

ridor from the street recently, looking as
if he bad been scourged for a week. He
sat down, took a longbreath, and lighting
a long cigar began to puff vigorously. A
reporter asked him if he w as ill. He re-

plied :

" III? So, I have just taken a dirt bath.
Pon't know what a dirt bath is? Then
I'll tell you. I concluded that my sys
tem hail mu down and that I needed
something to start my blood to circulat
ing rapidly, in fact a general vitalizer.
was directed to take nind baths. These
baths are verr expensive. Theattendant
stood me np and began to cover me with
w hat is known at Fuller's earth. I was
incased in this substance with only my
head sticking out. Then I was placed in
a trough, a tube was inserted into the
mud and an electric current turned on.
The sensation was nnwt unique and al
most indescribable. The earth around
my body soon became cliRrged with eleo
tricity and snapped and coquetted with
my skin in a most t.intalizing way. At
times there would seem to be a race of
small tacks down uiy back, and then the
sensation of a brush gently passing over
me. My flesh simply acted as a conduc
tor and enjoyed all the little pranks that
a series of currents from powerful elec
tric batteries can produce. Afteran hour
I was stripied of the mud and ' massag
ed 'for an hour by two stalwtrt attend-
ants. A douche of water was adminis
tered, and I went home.

" But the bath cannot be finished in
one day. I went back the next morning
and was given a cold water bath and rul- -

bed again very thoroughly, Then my
feet were placed in water charged with
electricity. The attendants then seized
several large sponges, dipped thein into
the water aud begun to rub me. It was
an electric bath, and the sjHinges fairly
made me howl with the shocks I received.
The next day I went back and finished
the hath. I was placed in a vat of large
grained salt aud rolled alsiut until my
flesh glowed with irritating excitement.

rub tlown and warm water bath then
finished my mini bath. It takes only
three days. I wanted to perspire, and I
succeeded. Sometimes I dream I am
closed up in an armor of mud, and the
perspiration comes from me in copious
streams. If a man has three solid days
to spare, 1 think nothing is more pleasant
all around than to tuke a first class mud
bath." Xcir York Mail ami Ilrprntx.

Give Them a Chance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won-

derful machinery it is. Sot only the
larger but the thousands of
little tnbes and cavities leading from
them.

When these are clogged and choked
w ith matter which ought not to lie there,
your lungs cannot half do their w ork.
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Cull it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia.
catarrh, consumption or any of the funii- -

y of throat and nose and head and lung
obstructions, all are bail. All ought to be
g it rid of. There is just one sure way to
get rid of them. That is to take Boschee's
iermaii Syrup, which any druggist will

send you at 7" cents a bottle. Kven if
everything else has failed you, you may
leiNnd upon this for certain.

Wrinkled Age and Youth.
Age takes small account of the ini iie- -

liate flight of time. To the young a year
is a mighty span, si it a happy or an
unhappy year that youth looks forward
to, it is a vista that stretches far into the
future. And when it ,is done, this in-

terminable year, ami youth, just twelve
nonths ohler, looks back to the first of

it, what a long way olf it is. What tre-
mendous progress we have made. How
much more we know. How insufficient
ure the standards by which we measured
the worltl a poor :MCy days back !

But age has grown habituated to the
(light of time. Years! We have seen no
many of them that they make no impres
sion upon it. What ! is it ten years since
young Midus first cauie to the counting-roo-

asking humbly for an entry clerk's
place he w ho is now the linn. Bless us!
it seems like yesterday. Is it ten years
since we first put on that coat? Why it
must be clean out of tiishin by this time.

A Lengthy Pastorate.
The late ltev. II. B. Kwell was the pas

tor of the Baptist Church at Pavilion, S.
for nearly half a century. He w is a

man of strict honor ami integrity and the
lighest Christian character. His word

was as good as a government bond, und
ib never expressed an opinion that he
lid not firmly believe, He w rote as fol

lows: " It affords me great pleasure to
recommend to th3 public, tiilmore's Ar
omatic Wine. I believe it to be the nust
desirable remedy that can be placed in
liny family. I am well acquainted w ith
the manufacturers, and ha .e confidence
in their ability to do a good thing for suf-
fering humanity. I have ued their
Wine in my family for a number of years
with gt od cilect, and firmly believe it
will do w hat is claimed for it.

The Gilmore Remedies are for sale by
Bieaecker & Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Somerset, Pa.

THE IiEV.tJKO. II. THAYER, of Bour-
bon, Ind., siys: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Sltilnh' OitummjitioH
Cttrr." Sold by U. W. Ben ford fc Son.

The Drummer Boy of the Cum-
berland.

The Chicago lstlgrr says: Some time
ago we presented to our readers a short
sketch of Captain Mott, who was said to
be the youngest soldier in our civil war.
Since that time we have received infor-
mation that Avery Brown, " The Drum-
mer Boy of the Cuinlajrland," lays claim
to being the youngest soldier and sub-

stantiates his claim with undeniable
(acts.

Avery Brown was born at njclphos,
Allen county, Ohio, on September 28, 18o2.
f n August 18, IStil. he was mustered into
the United States service at Camp Chase,
Columbus Ohio, and joined Couiiiany
C, Thirty-firs- t Ohio Volunteer Infantry,
First Brigade, Second Divisou, Four-toeu- th

Army Corps. His age therefore,
at muster, was eight years, eleven months
and thirteen days, w hich certainly enti-
tles him to the distinction of being the
youngest soldier in the civil war. His
claim is conceded by all other claimants.
At present Mr. Brown reside at Elk hurt It,
Ind. He is a marble-cutt- er by trade and
a musician of no mean ability. He is
highly respected as a citizen and as a
member of the (irand Army port, is gen-
erous to a fault,' and is ever ready to lend
his aid to all worthy objects of charity, is
a genial, (Jod fearing gentleman, and con-
ducts himself with the dignity becoming
a man of his distinction and reputation
as " The Drummer Boy of the Cumber-
land."

I can cheerfully recommend Ely'a
Cream Balm to the suffering public for
hay fever and 8topiage of the air passag-
es. I have tried it and find it gives im-
mediate relief. J. E. Rector. 'J09 Rock
St, Little Rock, Ark.

Ckiing out with the tied a newly-marrie- d

couple.

DYSPEPSIA
Cause its victims to be miserable, hopeless,
tout used, and depressed in mind, very irrita-
ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a disease
which doe not get well o. iUell. It requires
earefiu, perdatent attention, and a remedy to
throw a the raoses and tone np the diges-

tive organs till they perform their duties
willingly. Iltsid's harsaparilla has proven
just the required remedy in hundreds of cases.

" t hare taken Hood's garsaparilla for dys-

pepsia, from which I have (uttered two years.
I tried many other medicines, but none proved
so satisfactory as Hood's 8arapailla.',
Thomas Cook, Brush Electric Light Co,
New York City.

Sick Headache
"For the past two years I have been

afflicted with seven headaches and dyspep-

sia. I was Induced to try Hood's Sauapa-rill- o,

and bars found great relief. I eheer-tiC-y

recommend it to all." Mas. K. F.
Ansablx, Kew Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Canibridgerjort, Mass.,
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head-

ache. She took TIimkI's Ba ma pari la and
found it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six tor Mad
only by a I. HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

FASHIOXABLE
CUTTER and TAILOR,

qj Having am many
mt tkSk" !Z?l t A? Venn expeheut--

rT In It hraiKihesof
&f the Til.nn.r hint.
49 Vt:iw. I Riuramef7 mt.Biiu.'tiou ut ftll

jfVubo may rail up- -

4 me with their pai--mm ittnage.

Yours, Jtc.t
WILLIAM M. HOCIIsSTETLEK.

SoMK&iKT, Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
EnUtMinhetl in

I have jujit received two ear loath, of the SELF -

the intuit complete Wtattern W iurou in the market fur Koati or Farm PurpoHeu. On tire tk Hl'TTLKK

Wauun there i a Kt ur brake, lu be until when hauliiiK nay or trrain, a nouethlug that faruien
know the ueceK9ity of when hauling on hilly farms. Every part of the Wood-wor- of this wagon baa
laid iu Stock three liefore being worked up, insuring the work to tie thoroughly seasoned before
beiug ironed, being the paU'Utees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Wagon made that has this improvement. It avoitbt the necessity

of taking off the wheels to grease, as in the old style ; by simply turning a tup
the wagon cau be oiled iu lew than five minutes. This Wagon wants to h

seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to buy will do well to see it
before purchasing elsewhere.

Every "Wagon Fully Insured.
In ofleruig thia make of Wagon to the public, will say I used the same

make of Wagon for ire years when freighting acMtts tlie Rocky Mountains,

over roads that were almost impassable, aud they always stood the test. I feel

warranted in saying I believe them the best Wagon on wheels.

Cull on IMittr A'liijinT or llrnry Jlijfh y, trill tlioir yim tht

Wtujmit.

--Ajterit Wanted Thraugliout tl County.

PETER IIEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, MAKCH US. iNHft.
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MEVDMENT TO THE
pPrinNti to the eirijs-!!- ! of thi Owanwrtt- -

wpultlt for ibrir awrmai or rvhtti.u ly thfMii- -

eral Awmblr ff the 4'4miranw-ftti- h it iVunyl- -

vania. PiiMW.Mi by onter if the Sertvlary
the Cdtnmonwriilth, in Dantaaiirv of Article
xvin uf the oswtiimion.

Jot tit reMilutiofi pmpomujr an amendment to the
GonHtltutitrnof this i'ominon wealth .

iSbtkmi I. Be it remlved by the Senate and
Hi)i of Repn!eiittire of the Cmmnwealih
of PennnylTanUi ia ieneml met, Tiat
the folU'Wiutc amendment b prr(MMt--i to the i

ii f the Com tin n wealth ( IN'iuirlvunia.
iu weonlance with the Kitchteeuth Article there-
of:

AMENDMENT.

There nhall be an additional article ti aid
to be iltirnated as Article XIX. as ful--

ARTICLE XIX.

The manufactnre. naleT or keeping (4rwle of
intoxiealfn? liUr, t be w-- n as a beveraire, in
hereby pmltibUetl, and any violatkiU ot'ihipn-htifitio- n

nhall be a miwleniaiHr, punishable aa
shnll be provided by law.

The mauul'acture, sale or keephiff for nale of
itiUtxii'aiitiK lit.uor Ur other purjHim-- thttn a a
beverajaTe nttiy be allowed in su-- manner onfy an
mav tie preeribed tiy law. The tem:ral Aeintly
I'll ui I, at the tim !eaion iclee.lnitf tiie adotioa
of thin article of the VKMtitution, eittw't law with
adequate penalties for ite enforcement.

A true copy of the Joint ReHoluiion.
CHARLES W. STONE,

Secretary of U.e C'cmm-- wealth.

State Normal
CENTRAL School.Li x 'K HA VEX. I'A.

I ntiirpawed In in atlrantasM. Location
healttitul and lurpirittK Inntnivlore exuenem ed
leat'hrnt and honored eratliutlen of collt'ireit. WIe
apiminriaiions thin year Sii.utift. ExtenMlre u

fcMKNTS, lonvenienceit and (jiiiit'orta.
MtMlel ami Traininif chooL locate aid to

pnifiwif,nal stutlenta.
JAMES ELDON, A. M., Principal.

jul7-7-ly- Lt k llareu. Pa.

BEAVEmLEGE
And Musical Institute.

At BEAVER, PA., twentr-f- miles
ltUKlnirvh, on ihe Ohio, for YuI'Mt I.AHIKx.
Snperiiir location and huildinint. I'lipils in fami-
ly of President. Phyiel, Intt'llHetnal, Hia-ia-

aud Mural power develofietl. Heat trwhvr ia
every dfparinient. llirwlor of Mnsie a frratlnate
of ltrliu. Kate reanouable. Sentl for new r.

R.T. TAYLuK,
JnlJl-liu- . Presiiltiut.

Reliable
Wagon.

Chicago in 1842. I

OlLlXii, STEEL-SKEI- 8CHl"TTLEK WAGONS,
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THE SOMERSET HERALD.
Established 27.

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
IS J3UBblJHED EVEFY WEBJMESDY 0F(NIJMQ.

t t t x i i t i i i t t i : : t t

52 NUMBERS EACH YEAR.
IS RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

i

Is Read by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

IN THE COUNTY.

It Contains all the County News.

Has'all the County' Advertising.

I-I-as all the Leal A.dvertisiiif?.

It has connected with it one of the

BEST JOB OFFICES
In Western Pennsylvania.

m

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Terms, $2. per Year in Advance.

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address,

THE HERALD,
SOMERSET, PJL.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & OHIO Jt.tlI.kOA
CAMBRIA BRA Wif.

DISTANCE JlSD FARE.
Miles. Fare.

Sonifr-te- t to Aorsi.iwn 1 I i

Aimerwi lo Hoovern ille 17 flu

lUtiDienet Ui Bethel T

Somerset to Johnstown 3s I 10

Somerset to R.ekod 30

Somemet to Uarrett 1 59

imen.t to Meyersdale.. a TO

Somerset to Cumberuuid. & 2 00
kimemet lo WahinKtoa..... 210 4 SS

nemet to Ball:mnre... i"i0 7 50

Homerstet to L'ntiua l ito
Sumerwrt to t'iutluenee..... . 28 90

Homentet ui i jniuellville 52 1 m
uuiers-- t to lllt.-bur- 110 3 la
The fare to I'hllsdt-lphl- te f.'.M. and lo New

York. iU.6

Summer Arrangement In erTeet sine May 29, '17.

SURTU-BmX-D TR.A .VS.

JOU.WrtlWS EXPRESS So. 91.

Arrirrm.
RiH'kwotwi a m Johiutlown 7:J5 a m
St iM KHS1.T... 5: Vi a u
litiKer sul a m
Stoy-low- n t:'fi a m
HuoverBVilie, e:.IH a m
Belhelu. 6:62 A m

M AIL Xo. W.
A rriiYM.

Pillhurh 7:J0 m JobriMown.... 1.10 p m
Kti)'kwood.-..H- i' a ni
Miiford ..ln: ..i a m
Stmelel ll:U"a m
,4ioyitown...ll::7 a m
HotiverKVille.ll:-'i- a in
Hethvl liu p m

f'nietenifeni from pinnhnnrh ehainre rara for
poinnt on the iSonitrnet it t'amliria at Korkwoixl.

m KundHTi this train will ran two hours lale
from Kockwood ti Somemet. and rive honru Uoe
frtui .Somerset to Johuiown.

SOMERSET At'CUM M( IDATIOX Ntx 95. f
Arriiy..

naltimon -- I0:'H a m SOMERSET 6.00 pm
PiUhurt;h l:lt p m
H'M'k w tMxJ 5:.9ii p tu
Milioni hM- p m

Paasenjfer for Smert frim Ihe pant mud wpt f

on i he i'itiMtrurxh Iuv.mou, change ears ai E,Mk- -

SO IT1 1--HOIST) TR.X J.XS.

bALTlMORB MAIL-.N- o. !.
yilrr ' A

Johnntow n 7:"o a m 9: W a m
Bethel :::i a ni unils rianil...li;:Ji p m
l(tiversville a m Uashiuxiou t:. p m
stt,ytuwn. ll:itain Kultimitre p m
'eiccr 9 . a m l'Hit.uri(h ioo p m
M IM KKSET 11 am
Miltord a:U a iu

Piissengers for poiiits east and west change ears
at

tin Hundsys this train will run twenty minutes
late from Johnstowu ui Roi kwosl.

At'CoMMtiUATltl.N No. W.

Isnrrt Arrive
Jolm-to- n ::i p m R'ikwMHl .a p ni
llelliel ;li p in uuiU-rlant- l ...
Huoversville... :i:Ji p ni litlj'nrtf h p m
Siny.uiwu p m T:li a in
t "finer 3:.7 p m Baltimore a m
SiMKKsKT 41. p III

Milioni 4:16 p m
Passeni-r- s for east and west change cars at

on Sundays this train will run three hours and
fifteen minutes late from Johnstow n to Kia'kwood

Ri HWCK iD At V iM M iDATK IX So. i. t
LnvrrA s

Shukkskt 6:13 p m Kiakwutsl 6:4u p m
Miiford ii:;piu

1'a.wtengiTi leaving on this train can make con-ii-

ihui al Kiickwood Willi night Express trains
CUal uud W nst.

Iiaily. t Iiaily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE A-- OHIO RAILROAD.
VITTSRI Riill 01 VISIOX.

EAST-BoV- Slt TRAIXS.
Y'mjh. it

TirniM lsir Cumt rC't Er. Mail. rnw.
ptti?.!ir?h l:lo p. m. 7. JO a. m. icjj v. m. '

HnuMtM-- '!:: 7
1:4" " 7:41 M .".

Ve?vt " H:Jr "
Knm.1 Koni . ;a j

. 'oun'lvillt ;;::' iio h
Ohio Pv It " :M
Court .:' 4:U 9 v n.
I'riua I: It; " ooi "

.'kW " lo'4
KiM'kWtMJil .V--1 " M..Ct 14 li.tfi
.Hrrtt .";;;7 " 10; '

slilMiry June. ".I7 Vf.: 14 ......
Meyt'iMUie .V) lo o " l;ju
Kny-tont- - 'vtS j" "Sand Hatcb U:iH i.;n)
Southampton ti '
K!riof 6: y M 11:: "
Hyivtman t:J " M.Mt

uiiiltrriiiiid ' J; ji r. m. iio
W 7,j
Buliiinurv (arrive) "kJO 11 H.:W " '

'iiion'a tl--

:umh rlt Ac. JmY. AV;iri.
A. S. a. M. f. .

" lll.Vi ' '
MX) " ..Vi p. . a. a.

:t " " K.I "
" 3.41 "
" '

i " "
at "

" VX1 " '
. v- - a - . "

SH(I 4.4,1 "
!s.V -

liMli "
ln-j-i ;. vs

llt:i " -
1(V. .VM ' 4.JI "
ll.s) " tv:m ;mjo 44

11- - .Y) " :t- "
12- - 4.- P. . " .V4i "
124 - ;,v.
1 :W " '

' .:

ItAltirimre
a.tiiniaon

t'tiuilH'riaml
Hyiuliiiau
Kairlina
Mjiithampton
aml Hatt h

Kfn.nt'
MivtTMlale
Salii-lnir- Jun
.arre It

KtK'kWtNMl
asM'lnian
rms

t'onutifiittt
tihio I'yle
t'tniifllville
Itniail F.p
W est Nwtun
Kra.tilok
Ar. fUKI.ua-- h

The time giwn is Eastern litainlard Tinnr.
H0TE. tin Sundays Kresfi Ifave

al :. a. arrive at Rs kwti at
ll-- r. m. Uave at r. arrive
at Pittsburgh at r. M.

Mail Trains eonnrrt at Ri kw.l wilh trains
to ami rniui Somerset ami Jtiliii.Mu n. at Hvnd-mit- n

w ilh trams to and Iruiu htilforil. at liarrett
wiTh trains to and frt.in lWrlin. at Salisbury Junc-
tion wilb trains to aud from Salisbury.

W. M. t l.F.MESTs' ManaioT.
('. K. I.tiKl, tit-- l J'ass. A,t.

THE CI iSSTITI'TIt INVMEMIMEXTTO t!ll I'oniiuwnwealth
lor their approval or rejet'tinn hy the t.eneral A
semt'ly of tbc Conkii.ionHfalth'of lVnusylvaiiia.
Piiblisht'il by onler of thf- - of the

in pursnanee of Artiele XVIH of lue
I'ontittitiun.

Ji n ut resolution prorsisitnran anienduteni to the
constitiilion of the coluiuiiliweattli :

skctio.n 1. Ht It wl tni tlir vnotr ,mt lltmne

iitrti in frVwni ..-ii- ,ua, T hut tlie following
is nrosist.il as an anirnilnii'iit U the eonstitiitioti
of the coniiiioiiweititli tf 1'eiinytvania in

with tht'4irtiviiousof Hie eighteenta artiele
theretif:

AMENDMENT.

Strike tun from seetion one. of artiele eight, the
four ipialuieations for voters whieh reails as fol-
lows:

" If twenty-tw- years of an or upwanls, he"
shall have paid, wilhiu two years, staieor niuth
ty tax. ti hit-- sltatl have been assesseil al least
two in. .mil- -, iiml paid at lea'I one mouth before
tlie eleelioii," so that the seetion whieh reads aa
follows:

Every male citizen, twentv-on- e vears of aire.
ptKttiiiir the following (iialihVations, shall be
einitltsl to vole at all eleetion:

First. He shall have been a citizen oftbeCnit-e- d

states at least tme month.
Seeoml. lie .hall have resided in the state one

year lor if. having previ'Hisly lieen a qualilied
elector or native bom cili.en of the stale, he
shall have removed therefrom and returned,
theu six mouths) immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall orter to vote al least two
mouths tminctuatciy election.

t'.urth. If twenty-tw- yearsof aire ih-- upwards,
he sl:ail have fiaiii. w ilhi'n two years, a state or
county tax, which shall have been assest at
leat tvto month., and paid at least one mouth lie
fore the elect ion," auail be amended, so as to
reait as totiows:

Kferv male citizen twenty-in- e years of aire.
puKtemiUK me loitowiiiK i(iia tincat tons, shall be
eiititletl to vote al the polling place of the elec-lii.-

ilistrict of w hich he shall at the time tie a
res. dent ami not elsewhere:

Kirst. He shall have Ixsrn a citizen of the l'nit-et- l
States at least thirty days.

Second. He shall have resided in the state one
year lor if. having previously been a .malilli il
elector or native burn cltiien of the stale, lie
shall have removed therefrom and returned, then
six months) immoliaiely preceding the election.

I'hinl. He shall have resided in the elcctiou
district w here he shall orter to vote at least thirty
days immediately preceding the election. The
kutslature at the session thereof next after the
aili.plionoftliisseetit.il. shall, and from time to
time thereafter may, enact laws to properly i-

this provision.
fourth. Every male citizen of the aire of twen-

ty one who shall have been a citizen for
thirty days ami an inhabitant of this stale one
year next preceding an electitA. except at niunic-liitt- l

elections, and for the last thirty days a resi-
dent of the election ilistrict in which he may of-
fer bis vote, shall lie entitled to vote at such elec-
tion iu the eIce..imd!slriilof which he shall at
the time la' a resident and not elsewhere for all
othcers that now are or hereafter may be elwilbv the people : Pnm-t-i- . That in time of war no
elector in the actual military service of the state
or of the I unci States, in the army or navy
thereof shall lie deprived of his vote by rcas.ui of
his atwtence from such election district and thelegislature shall have power to pn.Ti.te the man-
ner in which and the time and place at w hich
such alsw-n- t electors may vote, and Hir the return
and canvass of their votes in the election district
in which they respectively reside.

Kiflh. r'or the purpose of voting, no per-
son shall Is; deemed lo have gained or lw-- t areideiice by of his presence or aliseuce
while employed In the service of the l uited
States or the Slate, nor while engaged in thenavigation of Ihe watersof the state orof the high
seas, nor w hile a student of any college or semi-
nary of learning, nor while kept at any alms-
house or pnhltc institution. excet the inmates of
any home lot disabled anil indigent soldiers and
sailors, who, for the purpose of voting, shall Iss
deemed to reside in the election distant where
said home ia located. Laws shall lie made li

by proper pnsifs, the cltiiteus who
shall he entitled lo the right of suffrage hereby
established.

A true copy of the joint resolution.
CHARLES w. STOSE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

MT. PI.KAHANT
Classical Institute.

Opens September 14, I.hmt.

Five Graduating Courses of Study, Inducing
Music and Art. Select ( tairses lo suit .lu.l.-ut- j ofvarious wants. lnnaD conventatios taught inits purity bv aoerman just from l iiiversity ofBonn, tlermany. Student from onlr Sve recentclasses have entered ftairteen leading ('ol)egea
anil I'niversttlea. Students last term. Hi Nor-
mal and business course. Mt. Pleasant has no av
uxioa. Send postal for new cstaharue

LERt.V STEFHENS, l'aicsn.r!T
augl0-2m- . ML PUmnt, p.

best made

CLOTHING

IN

PHILADELPHIA,

fl.C.YflTES&CO..
LEDGER BUILDING

SIXTH t CHESTNUT STS.

It Will Ee Clad Tidings to the

LADIES
TO KNOW THE

iGEEAT IMPR0TEMENT3

MATE iX

SEWING MACHINES,
ESfF.i 7.1 ..)- - .v TIIK

"WHITE
It has a man ARM: HI LKr ut

HA.SIH.Ei WITH EAE. It .l,i,lt,'iy

SELF-THREADI- NG

Except I lit-- eye of t!ic i,,I!,.. A i.rf.vt .k.
itive T.VKK I I' Wrrifnl T A IIK( K

SI'ItlMi. A l'KKFKrr
SELF-THREADI-

SHUTTLE.
Its tension can be regulated without remniu,

from the race. A new ami convenient

Stitch Regulator and Indicator,
By w hich any exact stitch can be made or.liit.i.

cated without experimenting. Aa

AUTOMATIC BOBBIX-WINDE-

Hy which a Is.l.bin can be wound as even - .
spool .if th .ad without Ihe aid of the haii.l

It is Tht MOST ll HARLEaul TH'il;.
0 1 Hill, r M ILT M.K UtSE IS THE

Wtmil). Ladies are astonished
al. and greatly admire its

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING

VJualltles. and at the immense variety of ,ra. ti. ai
and usctiil work that can Is? done mi

this Machine.
Ladies of tast ami gtssl judgment will n

the thought of buying any other Semnz
Machine, after carefully examining ihe nwnis-.t-

the WHITE- - Persons wishing to exaiimreit.
sluaild at once atlilress

JOSEPH CRIST, Mu
Jenner X Roads,

Somerset Co., Pa.

SHADELAND""'""
Pure Bred kve
Stock Establish

.ment tn the

World.
New Iiportauaas
arriving fraai lixw u
time Ram in.liriiluii

T '
mm.tff breeding.' CLVDES0M.E M03,

PEKCHEOM. NtMMAN. OW FRENCH DAFT HOUSES,

ENGLISH SHIRE MOUSES, STAH0fD-8HE- TRO-

TTERS. CLEVELAND BAYS im FRENCH COACHEDS,

SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES.

CELNO AND SHETLAND POK ES.

MOLSTEIN-FRESIA- AND DEVON CATTLE.
Oar customer have tba advantage of onr aunt

yewrs experience In breeding wl

anerlor qawllry: large variety and iimiim
collections: ..nportnaity nf comparing iliffrreat
breeds : and low price, neewiise of onr

faelllttew, estewt of BasioeM, oti

low rwteanf transportatinn.
.VO OTHER t.HTA Kt.HHM r.HT hi the

WOML It omuw well advantage to the purehaMr.
PRICES LOW! TERMS E V!

Visitors weleomo. Corresponfleaee sille:teil.
Clrewlam froe. POWELL BROTHKKH.

Bpringboro, Crawford Ci.. fa.
Whoa yoa writ BanUoa this paper.

THE PEOPLE
Who have been disapsjlnted in the results ob-

tained from the use of tiK'A WINKS KEKF

WINE anil IKIi.V, or the swalled EMI

( till LIVER t)l L, should use

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a combination of Wild Them-- , Extract ,i Msit,

ami the Hypopiosphates. a tlelienHis stimulalll

and nutriment.
ClltKKV Malt ai ts on the Stomach and

im reusing thegpuetite, assiting iligi sti. n.ili'-'e-b-

malting it applicable for Dyspepsia i" il

tonus ; !m of Appetite. Hmilache, !ds.iui-ui-

(.eneral iH bility, Want of Vitality. Nm
Prostration. C'otLsumptiou, etc.

If yiair LTugg.st ikies not keep it. srnd l.'i'"'
one tsgtle or i.i1 for tlx hottles. Express

PHAKMAI AL til,
7h Maiilen S. V.

Stdil hy all t'riJsgisls.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEgT

Gettysburg, Pa.

i FOUNDED IN 1832

Itrge Kaclllty. Two full cairses uf Jtielv
rlassii al and S.erial courses H'tH
tiesirtineiits. observatorv and
Three large buildiiigs. Libraries i;.i"i v l'iue- -j

ExtH-nse-- iiw. Aci'cssil.le by fre.i'ieiit I'.s .ri'stl

tlains. Loeatioa. oil Ihe BATTT.EKIEI.Ii of

tieltvsl.iirir. nni-- 1 pleasant and heanliy
lirPiKTMENT, in --eraruie huii'V

ing. for ho aa.1 y.Ming men preparing
nesa tw College, under the speeial fare of tn

Irincil. and i wo assLsUnts, residing with
iu the building. Fall term opens .septene

larrr, lss7. For t utaliaruec. aibircss
II. W. M. KNilrllT. I V..

Presiilrlit. i

llt'BEKG B( Elll.tk A M .

Oetty.burg. Pit Principal

Ui tie matte. 'i

this tall ami send ItMONEY: to lis anil e
l vsi fri-- .nie

lli ing of great value and miporunre to y.si ma
will start you in busiuesa which will bring
more money rigtit away man anymiiigeisr i..
worltL Anv ikm can iki the work aad live at
home. Either sex ; all ages. Something "f
that Inst eoit.s ttw.nee for all workers. We w ii

start you ; capiul nut needed. This is one "fl!
genuine, impnrlanl chances of a lifetime.
who are ambitious and enterprising needing lW"

lay. t. rami oultt free. Addreits Tki 'o

guata, Maine. deci- - ' Ijr.

JATARRr Hav Fever
an tHtut"l rmk

Him of th Uniw mrm- -

umi thm

iffftiiutithrlnivl.
mucu i rr1"i'

'W Hirhtirw i

jjUHMii with ntmrf

inl, frrumJ-- nfhri f

& tsJL Try the Cure.

I JAY-FEV- ER Eif o.m
A particle is applied into each mtni.aiN --

agreeable. Price Vl c nts at Iiruinri-t- s : hv mAi;
regis'.erwi. oil cents. EL K BRUTUEK.
wick SL, .Vcw marl- --"Jr'


